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Now'VlttClI for :1 sCl'flllllIIflg
, Chicago lllIllIHlt'H( to wclr the hlglnH
: of the local 1'1'111':1

,
; 'rlw wOlnh stiffragbts want anolher-

chalce Iii KnIRI! l'liey walt: to lwei
,

Oi ellctoleelll . even If they IULe 10-

ol to 'ote-

.'UeHlhmlHslol

.

;
. , Is aiuied II ROlth Da-

Iwta.

-

; . 'I'hlsI means nnollr IImlcllI I I'l
f : gilgeilielit nt iVIIgCiO for

, the Iiork( ot )IlmelOIS 110fessi0lal 110-
'hbllon: uglutol-

Strnge

.,
us It amy seem1. there Is n-

cOlshlelhle-
( mllher of peoille) II the

Uniteti Stittea who are not Ito the least
nhtti'iiietl hy the lLhIeflI'allCe) ) of the latest
countei'l'cIt ten 10111' bilL

. ,

Exemltlon fL0111 tuxuton: Is the Rnnl-
ns:

. 1 on one cuss of persols or prop-
erty

)-
for the support of another clus.-

N
: .

Hhol11 he forcell to bear nn-ole
other's share: of the bUlens ot gov-

ernlm-
t.I

.

Is lo he hated that both tile two
new I.hlslalel, seiuatorq , Senltor !l'-row fll Senator 11.lchul: climbed

,; into tile huauiti wagon wih their 111t
i - vote , and voted wih the lllllJority 01
r the IlcarglU canal bill.

Prcf11elt Fitllre's tunughiter Is about
' ; _ to 111'r 1 memher of the I l'ench-

Clmmhm''
' of 1putics. I Is to he ns-

811111

-

; ::1. that the ll'osllectRonIllaw:
r made use of his vote In time re-

cent
-

!
session of the electoral colege.-

Dr.

.

I. . Plulhm'st coinmitteti the cgre-
gi'iotis hllllel of saying right -

- fore 1 Clikagn 111ence that Chicago
Is worse than New Yoric.Ve foliO-

.k greatly that Dr 1lrlh1st wIll have: to
,- , :

.

wait n long tme for his next Inviaton
,

'
to mal1 11hlc addt'ess In Chicago.

, " The munleillul 'election In ''heelng ,

I ' W. YI. , hus gone overwllellningly re
: publcan. tin hHlclton that the l'llb-

lcn
-

tidal wave of last hUH

; hot yet spent Its force. This may be n
; tip on oilier municipal elections that are
, to occur In various citeII the s1rllig.)

, , .

,
. Notwlhstlllng all this hubbub

about olcoinat-garlue . the fact Is Im1s-
l1tnblc

-

tliiit the revenue of the federal
from the Internal revenue

' : tax on tlll'tt prodlct decreased tlum'ing
lie Illt six months of 1894 b) $ lo.:48-

,
: train what It wns In time same pelod ot

1S93. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. I Is south that energetic Iloltcans-
1m alo-eady circulating Ilpel'S for en-
dorseiiieiit for sonic ot tIme new state

,,, offices which the legislature Is asked to
create. ThIs 1: countng a great Ienlon chlclwns tIllit are yet to ha) huntelniti.
The legislature wi 110 wel to go slow

I ::ih Uw his to saddle new su1l'les on
, the tUXPU'Cl'S.

SonIc ot our surplus Alericul stntes-

mCI
-

might Iwlel thick condition hy re-
1oYIng to 1 I'nnce. Fllce luils n new

, ZlilllStry cver3' row months , und cabinet
: places go nheggln for occupants.
:
' Moro Ilnlstrlemmm mol ministers .

The AIWrllal Rtatesmnn out ot 1 job
Is only ' waiting for the clu1re to SI'IVO

. thin I'enl'h Ilhlc In Ia niiiiisterhni cn-

.l1cly.
.

i
.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: Pnrls boasts that her exposition ot
: , ::10() wi Rl'mSS) tm( 'SVorltl's (aI or:-

18D3 t ns the latter: allo > simm'-

i

.
i passe(1 the comiteunilal exhlhltol) ot
; 8iO. Paris' ulhiion Is certainly
' 11111nhh'( ) , 111 will tecoive every eli-

o1ttaigciiieuit
-

" lt the hUIIut time people
j ;. tIme ( Inll'll States , hit) she wl IUlo

I t tusk befom'o hl' AIC time ) ) , too, It
; yl take a. good doiti to force 11 AIIHI

L' ' ' cn to nllllt Ihlt; 01' exposition lullS
: bel'l II1 "1I-

n.I

.

, , the decision Just hOllllll down II
118soll , that the law ot that state 1'-

0Illh'll
-

nil lo Immrnll'cs tuo paid
;, :' on dClth wlholt I'l'nrc to the cause

, ot llelth hells good also fem accident
' , 1lolcleH , I! IIh'II'll nnd the law rc-

.IUIIR
.

11'lwnlcc , Occident Insiu'anco
Comuihhahiies 16) go out ot usl-

.Il'ss.

.
; .: . IltitIeu' 111(9 II'OSllt I'ullg le0ldO-

V hnyo iuiiiy to hike (lilt policies
I, all1 thou see to It that tile)' 110 In ittis-
:

.
toui'I Ild they ivili have obtalntl Irec

11811'01(0 lt U Ito with whl'h0 m'egu-
, Inr l'Ulllloull tl L'lllcto.-

Y.ct
.

.,
. ibo iwactico ho l'al'lcll oil In 11) '

: mnRllude 111 It w1I'cnk 1"C' ' Coil
. IJI that yenI's to co thut 1.lnt ot-

lslness..
. 'hcl. only lrotl'ctolwould(

.
ho to 11.0 prices II.
nlu-amice to to

. sOIlhlll COIII'IKUrn
Ire Ilsnlnce , butthuat woull-

ostlY. < their us4lhllSt. 'j'ho cnslest-

.vmcly
: 1 Is to have time law amended.

- ;'_ - 'an . .. . . . - --S-- '. * .- - . - . -,'

STAWllW7 IN ThEIR OWN LtGflT.
Governor Hknrts or Montana , In hIs

recent message the legislature , do-
dares that until silver Is rehJbltntell
nnd free coInage ot n rnlo ot
Is re.estnhlshcd time mining Industry ot-

Ioltunncan hope to realize Its pos-
siiihllties. Ooverlor Itickards Is n-

8tnnch republican and his declaratIon
cnn therefore not he ascribed to hmolam-

list lllOilOIllllmlifl. 1"01 thut 'cry renson
his utC'llo shows to wimuot extent the

milt9 of 1cn ore warped by sel.ln.
terest and elvirolnont :tontnnn
I'u-cmill'nty n sliver state , amid It
would not be safe for nPublic 1un to

eXII'ess) hlmRelf on the silver question
In OPlflSitit)1i) to the premll dell'-
Hlon that fu'eci coinage; ntthe ratio of

1 nnl11 Is eSRelUII to the developuiemit-
If( the mlllll tllhlstr ' to Its

.fullest clluIC1 . n illltttOL' of fact
the 1)IHltlol or Governor Itichurds amid

tluitt ot ni oilier free coinage advocates

rctJrtl the res1l11Uon of hlmetnlhHt
01 un holiest busls , enl cOlselllent
hlulC' the develolllont or (Uw miiliiim-

mgliultistry to Its full capacity. The silver
1II0bllI Is purely nit ecolomlc ( ltleSt-

iomi

,

, based emi the Hlme lutis's (that gove-

u.ui

-
all oilier Prolhtmots. Silver

call be mileel prollnbl )' tOlll( )' nt 70
cents alt 01nce , nll Is beiuig milel
nt Gcelts nn olnce 11 such Illes
are 10W In opL'I'atIOmL At the ratio of
HI(; to 1 (the price of silver would be

1:1) nn tmiliice. Computing the cost ,

which mcuns the value of nut ounce of
silver, nt 70 edits the demand for 1:1)

per oUlce represeults ! cents of ccln
profit to the mine owmier . Does
stand to reotsomi that sliver mllllg can

ell )' bu to its full capacity
lh)

,
I11. prolt of 8: per celt out cOlt of

prothiictioitVliutt other hu'Qdtlct) of
the sol, mile or factor would dare to
ask :IY such COlcesslon T 'oVliat would
lit tIlt ) comltol of our 1111facturin-
ghlllsl'les If the of iron COI'II' (and lead Illes should Insist upon n-

1olls of 8: lCL) cent emi (the raiv melal
with which they supply our Amucrlcan
factories ?

I Is In economic truth that no hum
cun gaInsay that tIe value of any l1tc-le or C0l1011 ' Is Its cost of produc-
tion

-
. Thou prkc) ot tIm article Is

govclud 1)3') the law of supply and do-
( ExcessIve supply means low

ltiCe nll heavy demanll meuns hlghm'-
prlcc. . Prices are therefore sometmes
below ali sometmes above real value
or actual cost of IH'odlcton. This Is
the true relation of sliver to Its market
11lce. Hemonctzaton at IIt 1 Is an-

a lelpt to give silver un artilicial price

! CCI ts above its real value and the
friends or silver ought tQ have sense
enough to know that such n disparity
betwecl tile two money melnls would
simply result In I cohh1ilete) wlhdmwul-
or gold circulation , nnd that

silvei currency Instead of bl-

Uetllhnn.
-

. Under such conditions a
silver dollar only exchange for
50 cents worth or other conumoditles ,

ns I does now In Mexico and South
Amelcu , wher free coinage It IG to 1
p s_

When the advocates ot free coinage
get down to business principles and le-

nnd
-

I ratio basel on relative value ,

so that I silver dollar will represent

10cents of the stamlurl emi the
cost of protluctiou , they be II po
slton to 'nuafntain their demands wih'
SOIU degree of consistency. While
pUblc mel In the states lick
the moral courage to OXICSS their
honest conviction on the silver question
uuiuie-temithis or the men eligaged In min-
Ing

-
, who know the lferenr between

the cost of silver mining before the era
-
of railroads west of time nocdes and
before the introduction ot nlInhiug ma-
ciuImuet'y ' amid superior ciieunlcal pro-
cesses

-
. wOlld hieerfully consent to free

colnuge nt the ratio of 25 and 1 , enlthere Is no doubt that all the sliver
mines that yield any product worth
handling would be running In blast
itt that ratio. But tile politicians end
visionaries will still keel on camoring
for free coinage at 10 to 1 mud thereby re-

trltm'cst.
any cOlcesslon to the slyer In-

nRl.J.IsIl AGUICULTURJSTS.
While time American (armor unques-

tonuhly hus much reuson for complnlnt ,
yet hits condiioiu-we( refer to the nvcr- -
age-Is u very fortunate one In corn-
Imrlson with thnt ot the II'ltsh agr-

iculurist
-

The letter ot Mr. Robert
P. Portm' , 11'lltel elcwher In this
lIssue , gives U 10st Imiterestimig stnte.-
ment

.
ot the agricultural situaton In

Etiglatiti . f1'Ol which It w1 be seen
that (arling In that countr has do-

clned
-

to nn even worse eOl11ton luau
In our New En lull states , where hun-

dredt
-

ot furms have been abauidomued ,
und those which arc still cultIvated
yield I 1100' return. rn10 general 1m-

.110YC.llncnt
.

) or the English tlrmers
amid tIme upln'ent: liOpCleSiOlltSS ot their
coiiditioti lulm really nn object
for tim world's coiiumnisenatiou. , For
)'el.t the ' have Struggled on against
Irclelulout ollls , 111 ul efforts to IC-
vise n Il'uctcahle 1111) ot relIef
fuled. Their llllen of tazatloiu Is

heavier than tthat bOle hy the
furlerl of this cOII' '. They are not
lom f:1'O'cd: , It appears , In the muUC'-ot 11ronil charges , and perlilips time

lost serious thing of all II the exactol:

ot the iaiidiovds. All things conshlC'etthe 11'118h farlcr works unlm' luehgreater Isullvultuges thal does the
Alll'lcul fuirmiier , amid lie has no such
euicotwutgiuig outlook us the later to give
him hope ull cllrage.

In unSWOl' to Iuuquiu'Ies regarding time

ugl'lculul1 situation lu Great Brlall,

:11. Porter got these UIBworlH : The
In prices , Itue to the PolicY regardi-

uig
.

sliver since 1873 , and IlcreasclI
foreign cOllletton , Cor which tIme so-
calcil( dOumlOuietiZlItiOli of silver 1y Enro-

.llell
.

) countries Is Ilso lmeld to In Irtr-
lllJnllhle. . 'hlSN'YOI to Iustmtethe feeling 110ng the agrlcuitum-ai
classes or Englu11 as to time Influence
which huts been exerted 1110 their lu
crests by the policy regl'llng sliver ,

IUll Ito Interesting simply us indicating
what In )' le Xltetei! ( ot these classes
when ( lucy uAaln have un 01110rlul1y
to 111cu 0 will nt the ) .
Timeu-o IllpeUI'S) to 10 10 doubt that the
great. lall.ly) of the agricultural pro-
duicers

-

ot l tuly believe that
the ell ' menus relief for them II In

hlmctalsm( , and It tIc conscrflt"o
111lty BritaIn goes time

, ,-ta-- r ,
- -

. . . . ----a---- -.

next general election proposing to re-

habihitnte
- I

silver , ns it now seems 11ro-
bnble

-
It will do , there Is hardly ntiotmbt t

lInt It will comn1n time nearly unatul-
mnous

.

support ot tIme n rlculural pro-

dtmcerui

.

, together with n great lany
mnnurnctmer and ivngc workers , anti
that It will beery likely to achieve
stmcceSS. I is by no meuus certain ,

however , that It Great Briain should
In this way commited to n PolicY

favorable to silver agricultural

II'olllcr or that country wuu11 derive
lilly material belt from it. They
would not thereby he relieved ftouim time

etaction of the Inmlords , fl'OI the bil
den ot (tn'u (ton , nor frol Itime IUsa-
d'lnllges

-

of cOII >ettol. I would
Seoul that time ommiy way time

cOlllton( ot the BI'lsh( fmmC' to
give seIne sort II'otectol , hut
this Is hlll'nctclhlc for reasoti thlt
(the conSIIC'S ( n II'oductH) (

who are not also Ilrlhlcerllre) ( so largely
Iii time I1tjorl3' that 10 protective propos-

lflomi

-

could prevail. Nowhere Is the
II1eston of agricultural dCl1rcssi01 eoumu-

11111! more sernus cOlshleltont-
hnn

(

In Grelt Bltlll , 111 10where-
lre there gl'calel Il the way
of Ia sollton of the li'oimleiii.) Time

wor11 over time cOlllton of n rlclllre
Is time most tierimiexitig subject with

wlich HlltcSlen have to deoti. I Is

COIIIIIII tie most serlOIB Itenton
of the intellects of EflrOjO . Very

Ikc' It will Inll ' be fOlll that It Is
(oue of those things which c:1 only lie
regulated! through lutull amid Imlu.-
Ilhle

.

laiva , Ind therefore outside tIme

I'elcl of any leglslnton.-

m

.

] ( 'IfARITIES.-
Umiless

.scU' 7'UtSSU'I.7'I
time liberal Ild Ilhlcslllrlcll-

ctzens
(

of Oummahia come to time inuimmeduate-

i.esetlU the good worl which time ARs-
odnted

-
Chnrlles: has boemi porforuiting

for a numher of years In this city will
cease just whel It Is most needed. Not-

wihstanding tIme general 111 apprecia-
tive

-

recogniion( which this Imtluton
has received lt time Ilmls of ul classes
of our people , tie lecessur Iuancals-
Ullllort has failed at time critcal mo-

ment
-

. and although time Icm:11s upon)

It are ns pressing us ever unpaid,
obligations to the Imount ot lOOO anti

1 stoppage of preseu m oil-

most InsU'mountable obstacle to con-

.

( liming olll'atons.
Tile question is , Will time people of

Olahl permit this worUiy Insttuton
to founder without one effort to save It ?

Al'e they ready to deprive the unfor-
tunate

-
among us of this refuge In their

necl ? We do not believe they are. Itime gentemen who have been active In
time mnnlgcment of time Associated
Charities only call apublic meet-
Ing

-

or mnlm un appeal In sonic other
way for the IlrlJOse of evlsllg ways
and means of meeting time Iresent
ele'gency , they will deserve every
cess. The work performed by this in-

stitution
-

Is of 1 character not done by

alY other of our charItable agents , and ,

I not done by It , will probably note
done at all Omaha cannot well do
without the Assolltet Charities. Ishould not do without It so long ns
there Is any posslblc way to retain it

LODGE ON CUlSUL.1 IWFOI1M.

Senator Lodge of lIaslchusett Is a-

very earnest advocate ot reform In the
consullr service. He some time since
Introduced 1 bill In time senate Intelded
to put Ult service on 1 proper toot-
Ing

-

, so tlmat It may efcienty perform
Its true function ot promotln time trade
und commerce of the United States and
watching over our

'
business Inte'est

In forelln COUltrIe At time annual
banquet the New York Board of
Trade und Transportation tim past
week Senator Lodge delivered an ad-

dress
-

emi this In which lie setsuhject
forth strongly complete subjection
ot time consular service to the spoils syst-
ern.

-
. Thus luns been eSpecially marked

under the prescott administration. In
time desirable positions , those which are
ot any Importance either In duties or
In salary , there have been :O) eiuaiiges:

sluice March 4 , 1S93 only U1I't
.-two

consuls having been retaIned stud most
ot these We'O omppolnted dimming Mr.

first ndmlllstrlon and re-

.malned oOce during harrison's ,

Perhaps no preceding nlmlnlstrton
more fully npIJ1ed) time prlumciple of po-
.litical

.

patronage to time cnsulnr service
than tIme presclt ole has done , nol yet ,

strange ns It may seem , :11. Cleveland
Is on recorl ns In tl1or or UPIlyllg)

civil service reform rules to this serv-
Ice.

'herwas one good result of time free
application) of the spois) system to the
consular and that was In forci-
bly

-
calling Ilbu atentol to the sub-

Ject
-

and streumgimemuiug( the demtll: for
reform. A numher) of prominent com-

mC'cal
-

bodies have wihin time past
year expressed thelsel VCI IS favoring
n ChllgO In regard to this service whIch

wl lint I oil I strictly blsiless) basis
and thus Increase Is. usefulness anti
elhlciuiiey. As was snll ly Seuuiuto-
rLotige , time 10nst1us nbsl'lltof tUl'lug out ot olco men who have imo icolitl-
cal dutIes , but who Ire chll'gel with
Iml10.tant luslness fuumctions . every
tmo tin ndmlnlstrton( cimamiges . has

ma e valnfuily npllmnt) I liar
furnlshml thin oXllanaton ot time COISU-
.lar

.
Incompetency our me-

rchant
-

so oren complain , ali ot the
igimonamice lul un1ness which so tre-

quenty
-

Blake un Amo"lcan , traveler
blush for time representative ot his
country anti his thumg In I foreign land.
'rite bill ot Senator Lodge pO'liOSCs n
radical chuutuige , one that will take the
CUISUU' service out ot Politics 111 Im-
tI on such a basis IS that ot European
couuitm'les. Being 11SllCth'cly n bund-
ness service , time plan Mr. I.olgo Is to

It fO In tnct. I IrOlloses to so.
cure .tho( uppolntment len goo :character and ot nscei'taiimed Illness , se-

r: us examinaton can show I1uiess.( Igives n Il'oller Ilrmlnency) ot tenure
dependent 1110n good behavior and conu-

.ileteimey
.

, amid would SCCI'O lie commthuuu-

alice of CXIe'lcncedel In the sC'Ylc-
e.I

.

offers al honolble cmtm-oer ly holti-
lug otmtt time hope of certain irOuiiOtIoui to

len who have CU1'Ied It. Instead( or
having time consular service changed
every tour years and tilled wih Ile,
perlclcCI mon Ignol'an , IS a rule , or
tIme language , habits amid b llhlCSI metl-
ots ot the countrIes to which they are
nccm'edited , time proliosed reorgammizatiou-
iwould give the country the steady

.- - - - -

- - . , - . ,

!erlcc or trln9 {nIl competent men
Senator . er properly urges

Limat this Is which tIme businessnmaLltnen ot the ought to earnestly
Interst thmenuse1sid1t jIn , intl bring their
influence to tun utrnmi congress . As Itl not n party (111(ton . lie believes thai
congress wIll 'gmuj necessary re-
Corm time 10lcHl 't Is lint
(the lIISIflCSS menltIme Unlell States
really want It "ln are rllnet to
have It Hut If -ht blni1'SS len to not
exert tllseh'I't secure time reform
cotigress wi rCihialui iuutiiffereuit. ldn-

othllJ wi be -done. Every commer-

cul

-

organiziitiou lui (the country shoult
express itself on thIs SuiljeCt

) Zt'SIC IN 1liWUZCl.-Under this title Ir. Atutontum Dvornk ,

tilireetor or time utonal Conservatory
oftuisIc In New York , mala's 1'lr '
cnrlest Plea: In Ilitrper's Mm1gt'himmt: for
l ohl'II') for a mOI'C 111'al trelt1l'nt
of ml51c by Amel'lln amid ( develop-
ment

-
of unmellcal music to which

such trlutmlt wOlhl lenll. Dr. Dvorak-
iiislsts that we have lit this l'olltr.r all
the llrercqllHleH miccemosnry to growth In
this thirectioui. '

'Ihe nrumcut that there
Is hIll 10111) : lemnll for lIl 1uslIn AIC'lca Is iumthigmmiummtly tietmiod. Every
concel.t In New York , Boston PhllHlel.-
Ilhla

.
) , Chlclgo orVnsluimugtoii anti tilost

other cites , 10 doubt1 disirove) such

I Alerlcun concert halls
are ns weU fIlled n! those of Euroie ,

111( , us a rllc , the histemiers , jtidgiumg by
their aUenth-e eOlllct amid !simihOeqllelitt-

iXit'eo4SiOhiS

(

or lieaSUiti) not a whit less
alllll'I'latvc. hOW It wOlld be with
0111') . Dl' says lie cnn hot jldlo
because American opera audiences , us
time opera Is ut prcscnt) ? COldlctetl , are
In0 souse relr'scumtatlve! ) of time People
at larre ; but lie I! confident (lint If

Amerlclns haul I chalce to hear gl'all-
iollln slnl In their OWI lalglUe they
would enjoy It ns wel amid appreciate
It us highly as tIme opena-goers of
Ylelnu , PUl'ls or Muumicli emijoy theirs.

'l'lie Ammierieuui: voIce moreover Is , so
far as this very competent critic Is able
to judge . n good onc. lie refers prt-

eularl
-

)- to the delth and stremigtii of
time voices of time common poolle. I Is
a geun'naliy acknowledged fact that
Amcl'lcm: sln ers now 01 time operatIc
stage COIIII.c favorably with their as-
socluutes of lIl'I'ont uatonalty , but
their muslcnl education nll taining has-
Invariably been lJrfected !!hl'oady)

foreign teuiclmers. As to American: com-
posers , they are practically 10n-exlstelt
Time reason It would bo difficult t state .

hit I Is probably In some wuy con-
nected

-
with U lack of a distnctve-

mcrlcm. f01llat: l for our music.
Dr. Dvorl{ rapeats his suggestion
made sonic ( line ngo that time Insllrn-
ton for truly untuFal music might
derived from time negro melodies or Iu-
dun chun . I ia ters not whether
these songs are original or Illopte .

They exist {s 1usl germs and are to
be fOlnd In this country only and If
properly cultivated' ' can be developed
Into sounttthmiimg rca1 ' untonulIn Europe ort patronized und en-
couraged

-

by the natonul g vornment ,

and Ilslc , us UI most wl ely cultivated
of time arts , receives special attention.
Not only the schools , . the oerahOuses ,

but also time muhimilcians are
heIIJel along l)3 les fl'OI time pub-
lie utmmmds. In Auuierica this Is hnIlosslbl-
eulder our form ofgoyeliment Music
must seek Its Patrons among people) of
wealth who 1ulm'stald Its iimportance
und me remudy to estlblsh eldowments
for Its sulport. Only n beginning has
us yet been mn e. But amusic Is the
youngest ot time arts. I must be the
latest In 1 new country like ours. Itr-

eumuains for our national patriotism and
our natural enthlsiasm to give I the
pluc to which i Is enttell among the
other youtimfmmi arts In America.

A USELESS LA 1.
The United States supreme court ions

In effect decided that time Ult-trust law
enacted In ISOO Is of no use. Time law
has . iuudeed , been practIcally a dead let-

ter
-

since It was Placed OU time statute
books , hut It will doubtless be I sur-
prim to the able Inwyers who after

- luch careful dclherton trained this
act , In the belief that It would , It en-

forced
-

, prevent monopolistic comblna-

tOIS
-

, to find on the autholly of tlCjudicial tribunal , tie-
I

_ 4' 41. ,. 1 . , - , , .' nn."n
atrmlng

" . ,

"l"lUl' UL un ; lU" , "UUl" , <.UiIL _1lL7 uiI-
ii inadequate: t tle flCCoflIplislmumient ot
time 1Irposa ror which It WIt frituiued .

Time law remalus valid and conHttu-
UOlal.

-
. but nccorduimg to time decision ot

the supreme court It Is not tiihlicflbie
to any of the existing trust 0' com-

binatons.

-

. for If time Sugar trust Is not
a combinaton rt'jimgumnmit) to time law

II1Uestnnlbl ' mme other tm'tmst or com-

.1lnlton

.

Is I the sugar relimilumg ! mo-

.nOloly

.

) does not (11 under the descrip-

ton of comblnltons declared by
time nnt-trust law or 180 to

Illegal It would it2) cx-

tieiuiely
-

dulhicult to Ilply tIme ICt-to any
other of the ntmiiitiu'otis . In shortthe effect of this leclslon II t relm'e-
CVC') rorl olonollolstc COlbiln ton
tl'OI all danger ot Intel'fcl'cnco lndeI
this law.

TIme case time question

wheltl' time American Sugatltellumiumg
COiilpimliy , In oblnlnlnl control of cer-
taln retnelles 1'iihadeiImhiIa hy which
It was enabled , to secure n virtual

of time sugar meflumimig buslnesf
COlltj' , ' Id1 not twl'eby violate'

time tumti-trust lmtiv . r The fetienal circuit
court held that no comutritet , cOlblnl'
tioli 01 COnHll' yl to reftmln or limo-
muopolize (trclo c'mmerco was shown

' the facts , mmmdi dIsmissed time bill .

'Tue circuit court 'ot uippeais Ull'lcll-
thl! decree . und ,

UIO decision of time su-

.II'eIO

.

COI.t closed tIme CISO with
:lolhc1 ut1'1II 0 1. 'lho decisIon w'as-
by UO, duet jutitice: , alit ] lie said hint
time rUUlnnlltllllueston wus WIWUICI' ,

conceding that the exIstence of mo-
nOlloly

-
wits established Iy time evidence ,

Gait monopoly ClU 10 dIrectly
sUi-

II'essel 111C' tIme net ot congress
time mode attemimpted. I wus lucid (lint
whlo the conmblmmatiouu WH IltO for
time (>0 of gain this was not to 1)0-

accouumphisilel( through the control( or
interstate collwrcc , und II tlet timmit

there had been uo inteu-fei'eimce wih-
Inlel'tnto or fou'eign comnumiurce. neuco
It WIS 1 matter which (ongreHI huts

time authority to deal wih. 1'hiertm

WIS 1 dls'cntnJ ollnlol hy Justice
, theIurln that supm'eimie

. - . - . . -,. - -.

L'url bad held heretofore that interstate
comllrco leant more lmu mere trfcbetween tIme states
bomyiiig and jeln ot cOlmolle , stud
the object time cOlbllntou
of sugar coimipaimies being
ouiy time control or tIme of
stigar , but also its sale , lie thought tIme

use was one which came wihin the
scope of interstate commereo unit ivan

nlcnnbl to cougrelonul nelon. 'I'ltere
Is one feature ot the leclonwhich Is worthy or 10re tmn-
osslug attention , uUll lint II

time statement (that time RUllrl'll) court
IUHI uumiforuniy lucid that uudet the co-
n.stuton

.
) time relor ot time eltizeims or-

llch simile from time hlrl1 n of 1010101 '
n111 the evils rCHullng frotiu 1e-

.sh'int
.

of tllh was wih time states
to ticuil vItim whl'n to the lmiscontle (
tf any of the states. Titis suggests
the only mire nlalS ot public II'olecUo-
nIgllnst

(

trust extortion llst be
by the Stltt'S

'I'lme 8ugl' trlHt has tlitms won n de-

cisive
.

vlchH' so far lS time mimititrust-
hiiiv of 1810 Is coiucermied . amid of course

ni time cOlhlnatols) w1 rejoice 11 time

result I relnhlR to hI Sl ll.
wllthlr time stmgni--m-elhiuing 10nollol '

hme to coat tiumme on imuitlis-

tm'bel( or effort be lullu to rcnc-
hI 111er tim seclol of the t'II Ilw
which 11elIalNI a cOlblnlttl COl-
'trlr ' to puhle) policy , iiiegul: amid voll
Iould not he S1'II'ldn If tim effect
of the SUllrelc colt 11ldslon were tis-

timimumlate time orJall1atol of l'usts.-

U.U'OII.

.

CtU1'lalX) r.1 "S .. .
At time mltni muiectirmg of the National

Divorce Hefol'l held 1t ostOI
last weel" , n replb) ( of ,

WI-
SIIule: , front which It appears ( llle'
(teen of our states have II (the Inst two
years IlsHed 111 or 10'-C acts each In-

111'IHl1elt: of their marriage or divorce
laws , 01 botlm :11 a coumsiderable num-
ber

-
lnmve their II'olecto-

nl ullst Iccntou ! 11lclces. lu (11)
ono OJ lmmstautecs: . If any , can
be) regtlel: ( IH In the interests of lax-

I . . I wo were to go back: a half
d01el 3.COliS time lIst of states amid enlc-
tlel

-
ts wonll be greatly immereased , :In-

olll, Incude sOle thorough h rccon-

structons
-

of 1'lne: aunt IlyO'CC lw.-

lrohahl
.

Ithe sl'enl of divorce Is swell-
lug In In spite of these I'CStrC'
tiomms . though less rapidly thln It other-
wise would. Twenty-three states . so
fur ns cnn be learned have now created
commissions 01 uniform Ic lsluton on
mnarluage . divorce , amid several other
4tmljectS. Among those recently nlded
to tim list are Iowa , South Carolina and
Virgluuia . I Is expected that this year
enough other states wi Join In time

uiuovernent to Insure so decided n m-
aJorl

-
- of time states timat the comiimnis-

sioims

-

wi go on wih their ; more
coiulldentiy. Iought not to take many
more years of agitation to secure IIC-
tcnl uniformity of divorce laws In
coilntry . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Time deadly cigarette lies lapsed Into n-

el'y, ireeitriotms conlion In this state
since time women of Omlha decided to
wage war tills hideous iiuonster0-

u

.ulon
rent 01 i

OiobDemocrat.
" .

.

The Peking Gazette , n journal that was

2year old when the Normans conquered
Egland. has the further distinction or hay-

1,500 o Its editors beheaded lsc-ontemporaries) acknowledge the scoop ,
have no Idea of trying tl break the record ,

'lollch II . .rbltriitioii.
Detroit Free Press.

Arbitration Is one of the easiest things In
the world when both parties are willing . hut
when either of them refuses to submit their-
differences to that mode of settlement It Is
made impossible. This appears to be all
there Is to a question that has of late re-

ceive
-

so much attentIon.-

Eliling

..
Nnturo' , Iesorvulrs .

Knnss City Star.
U Is an ill wind that blows no good , and

tiLe blizzards which are piling umi the snow
In the Calorla mountains speak of a
fruitful . more snow the more
water In the spring. and tIme mere water the
greater crops. The mountains Ire nature's
reservoirs for the great plains to the east
and west. .

Condemned I)' the Uecord.
ChicagTribune

The policy Is n self-proven
failure. Out of its own mouth tands con-
demned

-
before the American peOple. Dur-

Ing the less than two )'eUn It h! been In
operation It has done I amount of
mischief In addition to the fearful one
which Is expressed In doliars hy the bank
clearings. They show nreduction 2cent. but do not tell whole star )' . Pf
comfort of the average citizen of tim UnlelStates has been reduced, much
that by the mIserable emocratc attempt
to Improve his . end IIs-

9t Y'e ! ! _
though there . now . is room to flope

tor Dtcr tziing' , seeing tout n repunimcan
majority assured for the next congress..

hiariules l"IroIarm .

Sprlnglehl (MI s. ) n "ublcln.If southerners In congress Ire nrmxIou to
brag about their devotion to the lost cause
they can do so The cause about which
they talk Is lost dead and burled beyond
all posRlbllly of resurrection . anti as tile

Is seen more and more eve-
nly the coming generation oC to

been the saddest of RoulhererR In
the face of these unyielding faes Talbert of
South Carolina or anybody cares to
tel the country through the pages of the' Record that ho Is prowl or-
hlR devotion to ecesion , nobody need waste
I momlnt'n anxiety worrying'- over the evilconsequences of his outbreak. It only meas-
ures the maui . just us hiouteile of Maine
measures himself along a different line.

-- -

1'I'I.IC 4N1) TlfWl ,'
Perhaps the spirit that moves Mexico con- .

tains more pulque than patriotsm .

There are just twelve men I the UnIted
State somiate worth a mllJn or more each

No patriot line yet pellone1 for the rl10vai of ieghuiativo slnecurC the shores
of AmerIca ,

The country Is reasonably safe. Time new
senator from Kansas suits democrats al well

al reiubiiearms.)

Now that Mr. DrIldnrlge voted for Clii-
cago's postoilico bi. windy city Is cn.-
vlncCI

.
ho Is not I back lS lie was l'allted.-

r.

.

. Money of Mississippi hiss evolved a
plaon to ease the financial stringency. It
Is not necessary to discuss his Money-
Is . 111.all right.-

Urnnarried
. .

business women In eastern citesare crowding Into life Insurance cmpanies .

They regard It a better risk than that ot-

malrlmony . mainly because there are not
men eimoumm4 to b' around.-

A
.

lonesome $5 bihi was discovered tucked
away In an obscure corner of the South Da-
kota

-
reasury I Mr. Taylor will send his

address time lalaaco will b forwarded 'ulue
finder Is wilng let tail go with time
hide. .

There was a short. sharp and decisive par-
lamentry contest In the Chicago city coun-

last meeting , and Cushming Heed ,

Roberts and other authorities In aemerge
ummutilated condition . One ried a
point of order , and landed neatly op-
ponont's mug. Anolher member made a m(tim . but toll short and was slugged vi-
cIoualy Time member tram the '1Ieenih
ward , who held the floor In a recumbent
position. called for the eyes all nose , and
while attempting to masticate a slice of time

latter . had a dark-hlue corona constructed
around hmia A bath house statesman ,peepr.
In time eloquent peroration .

cracke In time jaw , and sUddenly tool lois

af the chalrman's gavel btruck time .
So rapid were time motons and the bumps
that ' thue presiding otcer led and put out
the lights .

SRCUL.Il SIWTS AT 2IIZCPIYLIZT.

Cedar Itaphis Oasette R'Mahoot of
Sioux City I makIng . A
purnkin on n plo woulll also bt pominentlie has hlmselt In . 10should hlc: pondered, the truth "
that culelh himself shall be cast down. "
Thal wi the result in lila case .

Kansas City Start The 11ev Edward Davis:

of Oakland Cal. In order to make 8ermOImoro . appeared in the pulpit no-

cently
.

arrayed as Ricimanil ill . and portrayed
limo fate of that monarch Time reports are
that lie nUlle n sensalon-whlch was morob-
ably what ho dlslrd-IJt mention Is
made of deep impressions on the nUIlenC

SIlannnh News : A plcnlar speech at the
opening of the 1 caution by-

hlishop Duncan to those delegates who chew
tobacco not to expectorate on the floor or
time hnn1ome lew carpet which lisa renty
been lult down. Ito told them that
must chew tobacco to O outside , anti they
would nli 1 nice nIl curbstone ami plenty
or freshh sauud to expectorate upon , or they
could bring their cusphiors nl,1, , iii case of
an eunergency they coul use their hnts.
The 11ev. J. 1' . ) ill 1 gooth word
for the preachers by saying lint on Tuesdayh-
oe was In n railway plssenger coach with
twenty( of them , anti hot one In time part
chewet tobacco.

Chicago herald : 11ev J. L. IrondL of To-

ledo
-

. Is a "reformer ," anti In a recelt sermon
rent! whnL 1nrllorlcl to be n leler from it-

poiiceimmnn , charging the chief police of
that city with tlrunkemimmess anti with ha'lng-
ordere1 members of tIme force to mnko false
reports In regard. to Il0ns. The duet of
Itoilco indignammtly denied time truth of the
charges , anti, llemlde,1: the 10mo of the
person who wrote the cahlmlialng leler.
As It was becoming Ileclledl sulry .

Mr. ileanit , lie to wHlllrw all
the charges lie had 1110 heat ) , fromn
his Inhllt . 1)lscretiolu . truthCulless nnll-
commcn sense are qualities which few
ot time preacher reCormers appear to Ipossess-
to nny great exteimt .

Time Springfield Hepublcal regards: time

Epscopal! umastoral leter issueti ns the
most Important theological uleranco of the
last twelve muuontims. "It Is n , " It
says , "to 1 large tuumnhmer of the 10st Ilro-
.gresshoe

.
, scimniarly thoughlul ali pro-

Coully relgious mobil church that

) IURt hackward , or ho 111Ier time

ban of heresy anti, a umottee to the young
men tha they must bo content with hulittle . any . more liberty of though than
they would iluitl II tim .

Tills has not been the history o the Epls-
opal church II time Ilst ; 01 ( contrar .
It his been one of time staunchest defemitlers-
of freeoiomuu! wlthmiim its 011 hotly . amid this
fact makes this reactionary utterance of
the bishops all the more remarkable ."

. .IS1'IIWIC. .

Mexlco's st:11111: arnuy numhers abut 45.-
000 men , wih , reserve torce.

Ten )'ear ago Omaha's populaUon was
C1S35 , and time assessed valuation of taxable
property was ;98C24Gl.

For time first timmue In many years the treas-
urer of Douglas county was not to- register warrants durllg 1894 let
day of December , paying all warrants as soona presentet .

Bills cannot he Introduced In the Nebraska
leglslalure after the fortieth sessIon day.
The constitution limits the session to sixty
days , and member can receive pay for that
time oniy at the rate of ; 5 per lay.

Time income tax ian- becanme effective on
the 1st day of Januar . 1895. and wi re-
main In force until January 1. 1900. not
repealed. It levies a tax of 2 per centum
upon the gains of every person In the United
States whose Income exceed 4000. Such tax
Is due and payable on July 1 of ascii year
Any person who may make a false return
to time collector Is liable to heavy penalty .
which amounts to ofconfscaton entreIncome for time year. I Is not
when due , 1 per cent month Is added as
a penalty for such neglect.

One swindle dotim tread upon another's
heels , so fast they foiiow. Bond Promoter
McDonald had scarcely rechCI the inside of
a jail In a group curbstone
brokers organized time American symudicate .
with a capital of 5000000. Time purpose of
the syndicate was that of Investing the mncne3-
'of otimers In optons , and wlhln seven muontims
had worked up a colony In time
central states. It prospered for 1 time , and
yielded fat dividends . Time remnants of It
Is now In time hands of a receiver , and time

promoter are dodging time postal authorities. I
OhIo was Us richest dcii for unloading its
stock , and a few In Iowa and Nebraska-
took the baIt A partial list published In the
ChIcago Tribune shows time tolowlng share-
holders

-
In Iowa and Nebrslm : -D.

Weeks Delmonico hotel Maquoketa ; F. 1.Speck 314 K avenue Cedar Rapids ; P. .

Van Laplandanu , 1316 Orleans street , Keokult ;
C. I. Leroy , Burlington ; A. C. Green. Middle-
town ; W. J. Davenport Council Bluffs ; M-

.Wolker
.

. 607 Main street Counci Blurts ; J.
A. Roff . box 502. Council ; E. S. Wii-
son. Chicago Rock Island & PacifIc railroad ,

Commerce ; T. Henry 1305 Capital avenue
Des Moines ; H. S. Rarani Iekulq ; V.' . K.
Dechley (Investment h'ler ) . Cedar Rapids.
Nebraska-diaries ! ' tilair box 470 , LIncoln ;
Thomas Drchel North Platte ; itrtimur lmL

Edwards , North Sherman avenuo-
.Omaha

.
; H. M. Brazie box 153 , Wynmmoro ;

P. L. Wirmkie , 1013 Farnanu street . Omaha ;
F. L. howell . Drownel hall . Omaba-

.J'rOAI1otvo

.

liiiet.
IndianapolIs JournalI ,

It Is expected that the revenues of timegovernment vIll be Increased soon by time
dutIes on raw sugar , time Stock of whIchbought In for a rise beIng , It Is thought.nearly exhausted Dy April It Is beitevedthat time sugar and extra whisky tax willwipe out time monthly delclt , but sugar
be 40 per cent higher. w1

llr.fSTS .FflO.lf J.Ul'IOI!-
ofTi-nkerworld.

have their IUlnts on the wheels

Tact wins when great sis without It
would fail nnt.

The less we have , (the more angels won-
tier when we give

When nn honest nine stays away front the
polls the devil votes .

When goodI aced is sown , time better the
gonntl the bettor the crop. .

lan I ! about the ugliest thins
upn which angels to look .

our Cauls were written on our facet
how Quick all liming our heads .

Time hazier 1 man Is the greater things
ho la golmig to lID when tomorrow come

There is no bigger fool than time man who
thinks he can get rich by robbing some one
else.

A stereotyped prayer lay possibly be better .
tiiimn umomic' but It never brinGs down tIre
from heaven.-

It
( .

Is moro neeMul to be able to suffer
long nl1 be html than It Is to )iweach with
the tongue of nn angel.

hail the serpent In Ftn been ns ignorantof human nature ns smo preachers there
woull have been no fail.

It Is easier to Inlle steam without liret-
hiamu It Is to keeli tram backsliding without-
h'lng to prayer, mneotiiig ..

81.riJ'n z.o.vq. 8WI1W8.
Athammta Constitution : A. Mississippi tunacnn play on three nccordl'on ut ommee Andyet some of our northerl echlncs Irewritng'I

II orou.
)lllcsls ngulnst 1)'lch

1tiil'mtikee Journl ; It it were tint for
jemtiuuma3'
slow 1Prusrt'tu.

antI erlls reCormer woull make

Chicago Tribune : " [ don't thlnlt 'ought to lottIt It lOlitiCot ns n matter 01
huol . " olsl'rvrtl, the good ,

"Wh ' 10t 1'1 n v.tm-d liceler " aitl the
ball nmnn , hut imis' whole sole into It. "

I108101 l'i'itilScrilt : 1'hte Preacher WIS In-
.lu1lnl 11 rhmompsodies over time glories the
New Jerusalem. Ilte .Tnhnn listened to
him for iltiite n whie I it timen

tl his
"mUlher : " Inmln , Is hme niwhlslercl

Ull'IUIC-6nHent'

Texn Siftimigs : "I told hIm lie might call
but that fattier imh'ays bud time gus tlredenl at. 10 o'clock , " "Wlmt ilid lie SLY
timat ? " 'lIe " nltl he would be sure not to
come before that time. "

4tdamn5 l'eelnn : Smlhers-nl'own. you
are 1wel ' man ; Is
the thing about this hl1 liruwn-

Veii
-

, to lie nccurale , Sllher , I tinimuk It's
the el-umferelce.

Hroltyn gllle : ' 'Say . mima ' ." cmiii the
bo . I bole IIe a vegetable ? "

' 1lecmttmC it's Hot In , I suppose. "
"No 'Cause It's got 1snlll. " Anti the

boy tmidly shmnlt behind refrigerator.Im-

mdinmmnpohis

.

Journal : "I hear your church
fair a failure. "

"Illrovcl, chmum'ch nlIlSS the way start-
ed

-
bargain counter nll time women

Weu'e willitig to hot their htmsbmmimtlmm come to-
Ohm' mul'fnir they took all tue mnoimel' to time
otiuer PeoPic. "

Dostoii Courier : Ilumnorous EditorYouml-
ueve

:

carried this Joke a little too far. Sad
Ilumnom'ist-Yeoi , sir ; that Is why I wish to
leave It with 'oui

Cimlengo Tribummuetunche Allen Sparkal-
miCke'tI hmimnself up front the slippery aide-
walk amid rubbed the back of his head.-

"Wiiemu
.

one aces stars on cloudy night."
he solimoqumixeti , 'it inoty be considered nu-
sunsetluiimg striking. " 4

TIlE VEItY LATEST.
Detroit Free I'm'es-

s.S'iiat's
.

" time latest thing out ?"
Asked a gosalpy simi' .

'l thmink , " was time answer ,
"My husband must be."

TIlE COilING .P1IIMJ1S12 ,

Eugene Field lit Chicago flecord ,

I saw her 'fold the long green stailca-
Of silky corn in sunorner time ;

I sa' her mIdst red. hollyhocks ,
Ant.! ratchetl time smimohit pantomime.

For lovelier brown vas In imor hair
.Antl siikier brown fell o'er her eyes,

Anti , fairer than her gardamu fair ,
I saw a comnhmmg paradise.-

I

.

breathed mvlth imer the imeavy musk
,AIloat upon the eventide ,

Anti ran behind lieuIn time dushc
And dreamed I walked close by her aidlS-

omnehmow the lerfumne stole my breath ;

Somehow tIme niooimbcnmns qucuiched cry
sIghs ,

And there I kissed the lips of Death-
Yet.

-
. lived , with her. in l'amadisel-

At morn I found her where hushm grass
Lived , specked with lilies , white and iarge4

Aim , solemiu clouds that pause and pass
Afar from sea-green marge to marget

Yet shmen I hook again to see
That onie sweet face of nil most ss'Ise ,

Across a dark Inllinity
Glows evermore that paradise !

At night the glow-worm heid his hams ,
Against her forehead pure mind white' .

And (Iowa the greensward , coot and dam
She wandered minstreL of (hue night

I hear her ofteum when I tread
The soft turf where I know she hies-

Tlmey
-

count hoer name among the dead.-a
Then flames my surer paradiset-

If in time realms of amethyst
And plains where buds are b1ossomin..

Au-c clouds of gold or litms'pie mist-
PhI linti imer , In some eve of spring ,

11cr hilled iim'm asleep amid
'I'he glory where come angel flies

Anti stops , where softly she limOs hid
My cimildimood's dreams of isiradise.

509 , ammir her grave are hollylmocks ,

Ited like her lips ; and there along
Time broololet grow the tasseled stalks ,

Aflti thither heats thu robin's song.-
Tiorut

.
far-off perfume imnUfitim the air ;

Wan moonbeams overfill my eyes- '
I dream , and tonidle with hmer hair ,

And call it all my paradise , ,

. 11
'ELIABLC CLOTHIERS 0

-
. Your Money's Worth om Your Moiuey hank ,

We're Cutting EricesT-

hat's an assorLion so easily made that every onoe-

in a while somebody makes such a romark-they 'a

may moan it-We don't know-but wo do kno-
wthatwe

-
are outting prices-and we are cutting prioos-

as we never out prices before. A good long black

beaver overcoat with an ulster collar-our $30 ooat-

is cut to $15-How's that-also a genuine Irish fiezo-

ulsLer out from $28 to $15 ; downrlgh good coat-
Same way all through the suits and overcoats. We've
added a lot more pants to our out price counterat$-

2$2,50$3.OO$3.75.- . Pants in the lot worth
and formerly sold as high as $7 , All god trouseors-
our own good make-Oh , we're cutting prices and

cutting prices hard ,

BROWNING , KING & Co. ,
Reliable Clothiers , S. '

% V Cur. 15th niud Louglas.
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